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DISTRICT MEAT
CONSUMER PAYS
TOOHICHPRICE
Some Dealers Charge for
Best Quality When Infer¬
ior Grade Is Delivered.

«.

FIGURES GIVEN OUT|
Maximum Retail Costs

Fixed by Fair Price
Committee.

Disclosure that moat sold in

Washington generally is not of the1
highest grade has been made by
members of the District fair price
committee. Chairman Wilson an¬

nounced last night. He made pub¬
lic the long-looked-for table of com¬

parative beef prices, nhowinp mam-

mum retail charges allowed on vary¬
ing wholesale prices paid by deal¬
er®.

It was declared that the quality
of meat* on sale in local markets
ranges from good to medium.

Hlgk Grading Charged.
"Indications are that some dealers

charge a price proper for the high¬
est quality meat, but actually fur¬
nish meat of a lower grade," it was

asserted.
Claims of dealers that Washington

meat consumers are unreasonably
exacting in their requirements are

not Justified in fact, inquiry by mem-

bers of the committee has disclosed.
The price chart, which will be post-

ed in every meat market in the citj*.
allows retail dealers a maximum
gross profit of 33 1-3 per cent on a

carcass of beef.
Chairman Wilson emphasised that

many dealers can sell beef profitably
at les* than this margin of profit.

Watchinjc Price Baoater*.

Any case in which a dealer increases

his prices on the pretext that such |
action Is permitted by the table of
prices should be reported immediate¬
ly to the fair price committee for in-

vestlgation, he said.
Evidence presented to the fair price

committee of specific cases of profit-
TONTINI ED ON PAGE THREE.

4 UNCLE SAM FOREGOES
WAR LOAN INTEREST

Secretary of the Treasi^r Glasa tiy
foi med Congress yesterday of his in-
tention to defer for two or three years
collection of Interest accruing on

lonnn made by the T'nited States to

the allied powers during the war.

The Secretary likewise announced
his purpose of funding the demand
obligations of foreign governments
l-*»ld by this country into long-time
obligations. Both arrangements, h«*j
declared, are essential to the eco-1

nomic and financial rehabilitation of
Europe. ^
The plans of the Treasury Depart¬

ment were conveyed to Congress in a

letter addressed by Secretary Glass to

Representative Fordney, of Michigan.
< hairman of the House Ways and
Means Committee.

Prominent Generals Moved
To Mexican Border Posts

Assignments of commanders of im¬
portant Mexican border posts were

announced yesterday by the War De¬
partment.
Maj. Gen. Edward M. Lewis, now

stationed at Camp Gordon. Georgia.1
was directed to assume command of
Douglas. Ariz.
Brig. Gen. Treat, stationed at Camp

Sherman. Ohio, was ordered to take
command of Fort Sam Houston,
Texas.

AT WASHINGTON
THEATERS

National.Mrs. Fiske in "Mis'
Nelly of N' Orleans."

Shubert-Belasco . "Carnival,"
with Godfrey Tearle.

I Shub«rt-Garrick.Thurston.
Poll's."Sunrise."

I, Moore's Rialto.Mary Pick-
ford in "Heart o' the Hills."

Loew's Palace.Robert War¬
wick in "An Adventure in
Hearts."'"'

Crandall's Metropolitan .

Eugene O'Brien in "Sealed
Hearts."

Cosmos . Continuous vaude¬
ville and pictures.

Crandall's Knickerbocker .
Jack Pickford in "In
Wrong."

B. F. Keith's.Vaudeville.
Crandall's.Stuart Holmes in
"Love, Honor and ?"

Moore's Garden . "Every-
woman."

Moore's Strand . "Desert
Gold." |Loew's Columbia . Sessue I
Hayakawa in "The Tong

4 Man."
Gayety . Burlesque; "Step

» Lively, Girls."
The Coliseum.Roller Skat¬

ing.

CALLS ON VOTERS
TO PLACE HIM IN

BERGER'S SEAT

BERGER ELECTED

Henry H. Bodenstab is the candi¬
date of the combined Democratic and
Republican pdtties in the Fifth Wis¬
consin Congressional district to de-
feat Victor L. Berger. Socialist nom¬

inee. whom Congress refused to seat,
and who has been renominated by
his party.
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//.
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TO HOUSE SEAT
ON EARLY TALLY

BULLETIN

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 19..
Unofficial vote in to'dajrs Con¬
gressional election gives Ber¬
ger (Socialist) 24,367; Bo-
denstab (Fusionist) 19,561.

VOTE ON RAIL
BILL TODAY

Senate to Act on Measure
U As Well as Sugar After

Night Session.
Efforts to bring ^o a vote the Cum¬

mins' bill for the return of the rall-
roads to their private owners failed
'shortly before midnight, when the
Senate agreement decided to recess
until this morning at 10 o'clock.
Under the agreement the McNarv

sugar bill will be taken up at that
(hour, wit ha vote not later than 11 :30.
after which the Cummins' bills will be
'considered, with a vote not later than
3:30 o'clock.
Preceding the adjournment a num¬

ber of proposed amendments were
voted upon, all being defeated. The
New England and Northwest dele¬
gations combined to defeat an amend-
ment by Senator Jones, of Washing.
An amendment by Senator Stanley,

of Kentucky, to strike out the pen-
ialty clauses from the anti-strike sec¬

tions was defeated. 24 to :J9.
Senator Henderson offered a sub¬

stitute to the short-haul clause,
which was rejected. 22 to 38. and Sen-

jator Poindexter moved to strike the

[sections out of the bill, his motion
being defeated. 19 to 41.

Sergt. Sandlin Named
To Escort Hero Dead

Appointment of former Sergt. Willie
Sandlin, of Hyden. Ky., a high honor
man of the army, as an escort for
American soldier dead in their return
from France, was announced yester¬
day by Secretary Baker.
Sandlin has been awarded the Con¬

gressional Medal of Honor. the
Militarie and the Montenegrin medal.
Militarie and the Montenegren medal.
He has twenty-four dead Germans

to his credit, standing close to Sergt.
Alvin York in this record.

Raisins Good Only for Food
In This State, Says Court

St. Paul, Dec. 19..The Minnesota Su¬
preme Court today drove the last nail
In the coffin of old John Barleycorn.
It ruled that citizens cannot manu¬

facture liquor in their homes for per-
sonal use.

U. S. Releases Russian Leader.
San Francisco. Cal., Dec. 19..Vlad¬

imir K. Vodimetroff. acting presi¬
dent of the central union of con-
sumers' societies of Russia. was re¬
leased today by the immigration au¬
thorities ami ifprmitted to land. He
will proceed to Washington.

Gold Certificates Legal Teider.
Gold certificates are made legal ten¬

der under a bill passed by the House
yesterday and sent to the President
for signature. It is believed that tfie
measure would relieve the shortageat r -uid 12 bills in the country

^ Seat to Senate.
The'fd#* "eight V.V-*«ipns were sent

to the
.1

To be UnimT States attorneys:Frederick Van Nuys, of Indianapolis,'for the district of Indiana: Archibald
ponds, of Muskogee, for Eastern dis¬
trict of Oklahoma.

.. .r...'

Army to Discharge All Men
Enlisted for War by Jan. 15;

Marines Out by Christmas
Dynamite in Cow
Sets U.S. Back $60

The House yesterday came

to the aid of the man whose
cow ate a strip of government
dynamite and died.
A claim ol $60 by E. Wil-

lard, of Willard, Wash., owner

of the cow, was approved.
The evidence showed that an

employe of the Forest Service
threw a condemned stick of
dynamite into the Willard pas¬
ture, which the cow took for
food.
' A claim for Mike MacCar-
vcy's false teeth, lost when
a falling beam in a shipyard
.struck him on the head, was

also allowed.

U.S.T0 DOMINATE
I PACIFIC SHIPPING
John Barton Payne An¬
nounces Program for Two

Passenger Roules.
The United States will contend for

%he passenger trafflu on the Pacific
Ocean on a large scale, it was an*

nounced yesterday by John Barton
Payne. chairman of the lTnitedi
States Shipping Board.
Twenty ships will be employed by

two lines, which will be established
at San Francisco and Seattle. Ves- j
sels from the latter port will go di-
reet to Japan and China, while the
line emanating from San Francisco
will use the southern route. It w.'ll
be via Honolulu, the Philippines and
Shanghai. It has not yet been de-
tided which line will first be put
into operation, but the board ex-1

pects to make a decision within a

very short time.
Several of the reconditioned Get-

man liners, which wer in American
ports at the outbreak of the war,
and wefe v*bred by the United*
States, will be used in the service
and the hoard plans to also usb
some of the twenty-six large pas-j
isenger steamers which are now un-

der the course of construction.
The action of the board In decid-

ling on two separte routes means,
'that the American flag will be re-

stored to the Pacific Ocean passen-j
ger trade in a way to make the
American steamers, tlie rivals, if not
'the superiors of the Japanese ships,

....

Body 13 Years in Morgue
j Is Purchased and Buried

Birmingham. Ala., Dec. ll».-t\fter
having lain in the morgue thirteen

{years, the body of an unidentified
negro was interred here today. The
undertaker refused to bury him be-j'cause he did not see where he couM
collect from. He held the body for,
payment, which didn't maiet ialize.
Another undertaker bought it and!
buried it because he could not keep
(negro servants in the same house
with the corpse.

Plan to Probe Election
Of Hoey of North Carolina
Asheville, N. C.. Dec. 19..Repub¬

lican leaders of the Ninth Congres-
sional District announced that they
plan to probe the election of Clyde
R. Hoey. democrat of Shelby, over

; John M. Moorehead, republican of,
Charlotte.

If alleged charges of fraud can

be proved by affidavits to the Fed-|
eral court indictments by a Con-

gressional inquiry will be sought.
it was stated.

Baker Step* on Soft Pedal.
Army officers will be ordered to re¬

strain their opinions us to the Naval
Air Service, Secretary Baker an-j
nounced yesterday, as the result of
the protest made Thursday by Secrc-
tary Danieis that inaccurate testi-
mony had been given Cdn?ress on:

this subject by Brig. Gen. William:
Mitchell. Army Air Service.
Baker says he will Investigate!

Daniels' protest thoroughly.

France to Free Bocbei Now.
Paris, Dec. 19..The German peace

delegates heie today announced that'
Premier Clemenceau has informed
them German prisoners of war in
France will he leturned immediately
without awaiting the signing of lite
protocol.

Quits Bank for G. 0. P. Job.
New York. Dec. 19 .The resignation

of William B Thompson as director
of the Federal Reserve Bank of New
York was announced today. Thomp¬
son has accepted the chairmanship of
the Ways and Meant Committee of
the National Republican Committee

Rome Treat* Witk Lenine.
ijondon. Dec 19.The Italian govern-

ment is vending a mission to Soviet
Russia to discuss plans for bringing
about peace, acceding to a wtrcteM
disiwtch Irum Moscow.

' 4 . %

Hospital Corps Members
Without Dependents Only
Exception to Procedure
Authoritatively Forecast.
Leathernecks Arrive from
West Indies.Troops Be-
ing Hurried Home from
Siberia.

_____________

All duration-of-war men in the
army are to be demobilized. by Jan-
uary 15, while those in the Marine
Corps will be discharged in time to
spend Christmas at home, it was

stated yesterday in authoritative
quarters.

Vessels tarrying duration-of-war
men of thp Marine Corps from Haiti,
the Virgin Inland*. Guantanamo Bay,
Cuba an<l San Domingo, docked at

Charleston and Philadelphia yester¬
day. The Delaware, carrying the re- j
main ins duration-of-war Marines, has
wirelessed she will arrive in Philadel¬
phia this morning.

Kxanilaed Aboard Shipa.
It is understood Ma J. Gen. Barnett.

commandant of ihe Marine Corps, has
issued a special order requiring of¬
ficers on board these vessels to ex¬

amine the men and prepare them for j
discharge within 48 hours after ar-l
rival at American ports.
Most of the Marines affected enlisted

with the sole purpose of going to
Prance and were bitterly disappointed
when ordered to» Southern waters.
Every effort is being made by the

army to demobilize duration-of-war
men as soon as possible. One trans¬
port has already docked at a Pacific
port and another Is due to arrive soon. '
bringing home from the Orient the J
last of these men in the Siberian ex-

pedition. They were delayed consid-j
erably because of difficulty in get-]
tin* replacement troops to Eastern
Asia to relieve them

Maaie From Fraaer.
The I*. S. S. America, expected to

arrive at an Atlantic port today or

tomorrow, is bringing home virtually
CONTINUED ON PAGE POUR

ESTHER BLAKE
GOES TO ASYLUM

| .

Mother Who Drowned BoyjTo Regain Husband Love ^May Not Improve.
Atlantic City. N. J.. Dec. 19..Mrs.

Esther Miller Blake, charged with
Ihe murder of her flve-yeii-old son
'Buddy." was sent to the county
insane asylum this afternoon by
Robert Ingersoll, county judge.

Mrs. Blake will l>e held in the
asylum pending an examination by
a commission of alienists appointed
by State authorities.

JuijRe Ingersoll's action followed
reading of the report of the local
'alienists commission, which declared
Mrs. Blake's mind was affected and
that her. condition might not im-
prove.

Bar White House
To Tots at Xmas
Christmas at the White

House will not be gladened
this year' by the presence of
the President's grandchildren,
sons and daughters oi Mrs.
William G. McAdoo and Mrs.
Francis B. Savre.

It was decided yesterday
that President Wilson's con¬
dition was not favorable to
the noisy merriment in which
the little ones might indulge.
The President is much dis¬

appointed, but has yielded to
Dr. Grayson and other ad-
vi?-»rs who are doing every¬
thing to expedite his com

plctc recovery.
Braving a snowstorm. Presi¬

dent Wili-on yesterday sat for
more than an hour on the
south portico of (he White
House, wrapped in furs. He
also walked about his room, it
was stated

24 HURTTl BADLY.
IN CRASH OF TRAINS

Omaha. Neb.. Dec. 19.-Twenty-four
person* were injured, eleven seriously,
when a Chicago A- Northwestern mail
train fiom Chicago telescoped the refct
Pullman coach of No. 215, a train from
Minneapolis, at Missouri Valley. Iowa,
near here, today.
No. 215 was standing on a sidetrack

with the switch open, accordins to

reports. The speeding train crashed
into the rear coach.

Baker's Recommendations
Are Favorably Reported

The Senate military afTairs com¬

mittee late yesterday ordered a favor¬
able report on the nominations of four
brigadier generals and three major
senerals after Secretary Baker had
explained to the committee tlfe system
followed in promoting the men Those
to be major generals in the perma¬
nent army «UbWthment Gens.
Inckman. Kernan and HarbotM Those
to permanent brigadier generals are

Gens. McRae. Mines. Graves and Mc¬
Cain.

Girl of 16, Who Killed
Father, Freed by Jury

Trenton. N J . Dec 19 -After al>out
an hour's* deliberation a jury at

I>oyl»'*iown. IV. Ihis afternoon ac¬

quitted 17-year-old Clara Bartel of the
murder of her father at Roelofs. The
girl shot him to death August T2 when
he abused his wife and the girl's two
.-mall sisters.

Plan for Relatives of Hero Dead.
Pans* Dec. l'i.The American Ited

Cross and Y. W. C. A- took steps to¬

day to insure accommodations for rel¬
atives who plan to visit the graves of
the I'nited States fallen heroes to

1'iance. The "Y. \Y." and the Ued
Croys have prepared lo open a chain
of hotels and restaurants along the
line of cemeteries marking the route
of the American advances.

Business Men Back
j. Model Schools Idea

Business men of Washington are (
watching with interest and concern
the conditions which now hamper
the publip schools of the District
with a view to aiding the school '»f-
flciAls in every possible way to re¬

lieve the situation. Heads of trade
and civic organizations are thor¬
oughly informed on the subject an l
when the proper time comes will
help the school authorities get from
Congress money enough to take the
crimp out of the situation as it faces
the school officials today and also
to prevent a recurrence of ex^stinu
conditions.
All of thos*» interviewed yesterday

by a representative of The Herald
raid Washington shouhf have a

model school system which other

cities might copy to their advantage
and should not be compelled con-

tinually to bos Congress lot fund*;
with which to educate the children
of the Capital, who include pie nons
and daughters of members of Con-
tfress and officials and employes of
all branches of the crovernmem serv- J
ice.

RondN for (irkooU.
While «itics all over the «ountrv

are floating bond issues of from Jti.msO.-
.*» to JIA.Oamoi each to meet «-o»idl- ;
tions of congestion in the st-hooW and
are noinp: ahead with their plans.
Washington school (iflutals must wait
Until Congress prets ready to pioxile
tl»e monev. All of them said the Ind¬
eral let lators should act piomptiy

OOSnNTEO ON E ELEVEN. J

Civil Service Subscription.
The Washington Sunday Herald will be sent to any partof the United States or its possessions (excepting the Districtof Columbia or towns where The Herald maintains a carrier

service) starting with the issue of December 7 and continuingduring the running of the "Civil Service Coaching Coui&e" fur
SO cents, postage prepaid.

USE THIS COUPON
Enclosed find 50 ccnts. for which send me The SundayHerald, postage prepaid, starting with the issue of DicemTbcr 7 and continuing during the running of the "Civil Service

Coaching Course."
NAME....

Not#: The rain and refutation! of tin- tvm.iflk* Urrartnn-m nrolifhtt tlir lending
of acnipapcM through the Ball on tfroiw) ilw mi'ini in Ih* It> of putth-a
turn or in towns where carrier temct U iiMuntaiMd unlets lor delivery io mail boxes (U
poatoffice btfldinga.

SUN WAN, HELD
IN TRIPLE CRIME,
LIVED LIKE LORD

*

Food Galore, With Cigar, a

Shine and Deck of Cards
Provided By Police.

THIRD DEGREE DENIED

Detective Asserts Not Even
Profanity Was Used

Against Oriental.
Food galore. if he wanted it. a cigar

thrown in if desired, a shoe shine to
help kfcep up hi* natty appearance
and a deck of cards with which to
amuye himself, was the unusual treat¬
ment accorded Ziang Sun Wan.,
charged with murdering Ben Sen Wu
at the Chinese Kdueational Mission
when he was detained for investiga¬
tion by the |>olice in connection with
the crime.
Sundry charge slips of the Dewey

Hotel, where Wan was confined for a

time, were displayed yesterday in
Judge Gould'* court, Criminal Division
No. 1. showing the meals Wan hud1
ordered anil signed for. and other1
signed slips, showing that he hadjbeen given cigars, shoe shines and a

deck of eaids. were produced.
Hanger Ordeal Denied.

This evidence was presented by
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney Bo-
litha J. Laws to support testimony
that Wan was not forced to go
without food while the police were

grilling him. The jjeck of cards.
according to testimony, was given
Wan and bis brother Van when they
were kept in a room at the Tenth
precinct station.

In the face of calm denial of frev-

eral police officials that any such
thing bad taken place. Attorney
.lames A. O'Shea. chief counsel for
Wan, endeavored to impress on the
jury ihg^ cruel methods were used
in wringing a confession from the
prisoner.
Guy E. Burlingame. lieutenant of

detective*, and Clifford S. Grant,
inspector of detectives, who, with

CON-TINTED "N l*A«iB THIlt.K

CROSS-SEA PILOT
DIES OF INJURIES

. i
Sir John Alcock, Hero of
Non-Stop Flight Sue-

cumbs lo Fall.
Ilouen. France. Dec. lf». Capt.!

Sir John Alcock. British aviator, and
first pilot to complete a non-stop
trans-Atlantic flight. di#d here U»day
from injuries sustained when hi*
plane clashed yesterday in Nor¬
mandy.

AI.-o.-k. who was flying in a water
plane, was following the Seine at
ti»»* Miim' oi tlio accident, intending
lo alight on the river oposite the
Grau.f Pilace for an aviation ex¬

hibit ion.

The transatlantic flight which
brought lame to Capt. Alcock and
his companion in the feat. Lt. Ar¬
thur W. Brown. wa« accomplished
in June la«t when they flew from
Newfoundland to Culfden. Ireland,
more ibin 1 900 nnles. in 16 hours
and I ". minutes On completing
their thrilling tiip the airmen met

with an accident upon landing, the
machine striking a bog and being
partially wrecked Both Alcock
Kro« ii were shaken up but neither
was sfriouslv hurt

lie brought down seven Ge man

Adrianofdc in Scptembei Ivl?
airplanes during the m«r lie piloted
the rst British plnne that IrOflllHtl
Constantinople. and i*» c red i ted with
having dropped twenty tons of liombs
on Adrianople in Septeml»ei. 1*17.
Capt Alu«cli had Iwen a Ibe* since

he %\:i- l« years obi becoming an

airplane pilot w hen be was onlv !'..
II** was born in Manchester. Kng-
land. in ISC.

32 OF CREW DROWN
WHEN SHIP FOUNDERS
11.) 11 fa \ N S.. 1». « ¦> -The

stcamci British l*l»> is .« eding
to N«*w York with the rap;.tin, flist
officer, chief engineer and ?,* of the
cr* w of tlu- British steamer Manx¬
man. which foundered in mid-AI
laniic Thursday, according to a

wiicless message from the British
Ish-s inter* epted here today.
Thirtv-two of the crew were lost.
The 1". S Shipping Hoard steamer.

Tnka, wi iit ashore west of Sambro.
N. S.. tarly loday but was tefloated
and pioceeded towarjd this pott.

Tin- steamer Kastein Cioss, of the
United States Shipping B« aid. wa<

lepoited with her steering gear dis¬
abled. and making aix miles an

hour toward New York.

Fiumt Votes Afaiost D'Akt .'*.'
IAiiidon. Dec 15.The PiUMk- inunici-

pal council has \oled 44 to 4 against
continual occupatM of Fiumc by |
Gabriele D Annunaio. the r«^M*s j
Agrnin correspondent deviated ta a {
diapatch today.

FAIR MUSICIAN
BARS "VAMP" OF

WEDDING MARCH

Tneoma. \\mmh. IW. II..
Rein Drl.ar leader «f
Ik*- orchentra at the Tiromn

Hotel. l» nhle (. gft hnrmonj
out of r\rrylliln( nave the wed¬
ding mnrrh. The wlaoome

Mirlder of |he black baton hm
.led milt for div»rrf ngiinul
(apt. I'hillp CI.wry. I. ft. A..

alleging that her hanhand bob-

lasted her a H«aap" and rcfaurd
to have her meet hit fellow-ofll-
rer* for fear of lowing her. The
t lowryo were mnrrled la lftlH.
uhlle the eaptain wan ntnfloned
at Innp Irwin. He la now at

Fort Sam llowntoa. Texan, and
hi* wife deelaren that hla lave
ha* grow a cold.

Magnetos Fill
Mudhole; Looie
Saves His Boots

Washington Soldier Tells
Congressmen of Waste

In France.
A "million dollar boaid-valk;" mil¬

lion* of dollnrs worth of equipment,
consisting of automobile lines, motor

riricn an«1 other valuable property,
exposed to I he elements for months
'and then junked; wormy hum fed to

the men and government canned milk
*°ld by grafting officers for personal
profit, wej-e ^omr of the things ex-,

isting at the A. E. F. Repair Shops,
st Verneuil. France. as told by
Nicholas W. Guthrie. who lives at

341.*. Holmes place northwest, a for¬
mer servant in that unit, to the sub¬
committee of the Hous<> committee

investigating expenditures of the War
department.
Guthrie kms oversea# lv months,

spending a year at Verneuil with Mo¬
tor Transport 1'nit > -. He served
six months in « mechanical icpair
unit before transferring to the Motor

Transport. He went overseas Jan¬
uary 5«. 11*17. and returned last June.

Hoot* Kept t anullled.

The "fl.««0WP">. boardwalk. as it wa'

described by the enlisted men. was

composed "f hfteen boxes of magnetos
laid across a muck hole so that visit¬

ing officers woul«| not get their boots

muddy. Guthrie told the committee.
He ertimated «he value of the mag¬
netos at a box. or approximately
$lv»i«. lit- said they were allowed to

remain in the mud lor months with

water oozing in and rendering them
wort 11less
Cut line said the oflicet s of the unit,

which w.is commanded by I'ol. liege¬
man. lived in barracks some distance
from the repair shops and paid little
attention to what the men were doing,
leaving them niain!y to I heir own dc-
\ ur?. No «iTort was made, he said.
Ut protect the valuable property from
the elements

llam That Oaee Wan.

llam. originally provided foi the offi-
i eis" mess, but which had spoiled, was

led to the men. he .nuid The dough-
I »o v s .iokc.1 about it. saying, that at

first iliev had to punch the worms out

of the meat with matches, hut later
learned to cat it "worms and all."
he >aid.
Guilirie saul at one time he wan

placed tntdct gtiaid by l.ieut. Penny-
well when lie complained that milk
intended lor the i« pair outfit was «Si-
\cried and sold lor personal proiit.
When he insisted he could prove his
statement and showed indications of
"going to the mat" with it. Pennywcll
released him. he said.

"Peeked Off" Somewhere.
"Where is this lieutenant now V" a

mcmhei of the committee ask««i.
"»Mi. 1 think lie was 'humped off." **

replied Guilirie.
"IVcked off." he supplemented r.n

members appeared not to understand.
.*You mean to say that he was

killed?" he was asked.
"Yes. that's |t." he replied.
"By the Germans ?"
"I don't know." he replied. "Prob-

ably by an American.(heatedly) he
never got near enough the (ierman
lines to get a German bullet."
The hearings will be continued at 10

o clock this morning.

Cnbaa Senate Approret Treaty.
The (*uhau senate has unanimously

apptoved the German peace treaty,
the State Department waa advisod
>c»terd*jr.

Forecast Is for Adoption of
Program Today for Ac¬

tion After Recess.

WILL TAKE JOINT FORM
Recess Over Christmas Holi¬

days Planned to Begin
This Afternoon.

Th* «<lopUon of a peace mnluttaa
\hich will be pt/^nted to the Senat*
for action Immediately after the holi-
daV» was forecasted yesterday by
Senator Lodge aa the |»robable pro-
cram to be followed at today'a meet,
in* of the Foreign Relation* Com-
mittee.

j Senator Lodge Mid he had every

| reason to believe that a raajortay of
the committee would aj;ree upon the

j form of a resolution to declare the
existence of a statu* of peace. He
announced further that It will be a

j Joint resolution, which will require
, the signature of the President to bo.
come effective.

< oaearreai Idea.
All thought of enacting a concurrent

j resolution which would relieve the
President of responsibility in the mat.
ter of bringing about peace by legisla-

j tion independently of the treaty haa
l>een set aside by Senator I-odge. Sen-
*,or K,1°* and other sponsors of the
peace-by-resolution plan. These Sea-
. tors are entirely willing to give Inta
the President's hands the power of
approving or vetoing the resolution
after <'ongresa has passed it.
Senator Knox has made a redraft of

his resolution which briefly states
that "peace now exists between the
I niied States and <Ifrmsny," and will
submit the new text to the commute*
'°*1*> vThe new resolution will de-
clare that the state of war which was
declared to exist by the resolution of
April .. 1>17. is at an end.

Plaa i* Reeena Today.
Senator l.odge announced that a!-

though the resolution may be re¬

ported to the Senate today, no effort
will lie made to bring It up until after
the holidays. Coincident with this
announcement Senate leaden got to. -

gether and arranged to recess from
today until January V The TTBuse wilt
recess for the same period.
The agreement for a receM was

made possible by Senator 1-a Follette 'a
iwithdrawal of his opposition to the

| railroad bill, because the condition
"f his health would not permit him to

carry on the filibuster which he had
announced he would conduct for tha
purpose of defeating the bill. The

; Wisconsin Senator told the Republi¬
can steering committee that he real¬
ised there would he enough votes to
Pass the hill, anil that he did not feel
like undertaking to talk It to death.

Agree oa Program.
Tlie Steering committee thereupon

ag'eed upon a program for winding
up the pending business bv passing
ih. railroad bill, the Sweet bill for
an apptopiiation for the War Risk
lnsutar.ee Miireau. and the McN'ary

j sugar bill before today's adjourn-

' .,ThT. w" * compromise of
the differences between the Hitch¬
cock ami I'mlerwood factions or the
Itemociatu side over the question of
the Democratic leadership. Senator

¦ Hhhccock a i:re«d to postpone the
caucus called .'or today until Janu-
»ry 1". in odr to permit all the

.« n.Terwood followers to get here to
vote.

¦tetay Pleases Both M«ea.
Although postponement makes it

likely that the selection of the l>en«-
ocratic leader will not take place un-

Itil after there has been some defi¬
nite action by the Senate on the
treaty question, the delav is entire¬
ly satisfactory to bothsides. it is
said.
The Hitchcock suporters were

I strongly opposed to any action

| which might take the leadership
| sway from Senator Hitchcock, while

JI he treaty tight was unsettled, and
on the Other hand, the I'ndrrwood

j followers aserted that thev had no
desire to take the treaty light out
of Hitchcock's hands, but desired to

i place I'ndernood in the leadership
I lor the real constructive legislation
j which Is to follow disposition of the

j peace question

DEATH 3 YEARS AGO
LAID TO OPERATION

I-avion. Mich. jv»«\ 10..Maude
Tabor. 46 year* old. disap-
|>carar.ce three year* ago was un¬

explained until her My mas found

t
n a trunk in the cellar of the Tahor

^
home recently, came to her death
by an illegal operation, accord in*
to a verdict of the coroner'* Jury
tonight.
The jury did not flx responsibility

for the o(»eration.
Mr*. Sarah Tabor. the SO-ycar-old

mother of the woman, and her ton,
{Walter Tabor, were arretted in Qfcl-

j ifornia. charge* with murder, and
(brought here Monday.

S?HOP tARLV"I WHAT!
iNOTniHt,
IcocSin Ton
ICHRiSTM*$
IONLV4 pAy5
lAwAy-TRy
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Reap t»k aps


